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Modern Tactics.

(By Capt. H. R. Gall-F rom Illustrated Naval and Military Magazine.]
( Continued from Page 32.e.)

T HE etTect on the health of the men is thus de:cribed by Lieutenant Greein
another paragraph :

"Gourko lost about 2,000, men hors de combat, from freezing, during the storm of
D)ecember*18th-23rd, before his movemient began. During the movenient Dande-
ville's column lost about z ,ooo more. At Shipka tlie 24th Division lost over 6,000
mnen (8o per cent. of its strength) during the same storm, and wvas, for the momnent
completeiy disorganized and useiess. After the march fairiy began there were several
huhdreds more or Iess who gave way under the cold or were frozen, but the number
was flot very great-not so much greater than the sunstroke and <liarrhoea cases in the
terrible hieat of summer, as to. be particularly noticeable.

"In this marcb (as in rnost campaigns) bad food and the lack of change of cloth-
ing laid the seeds of typhus .and typhoi fevers, which broke out at San Stefano in
the foilowing nmonthi of May, with such malignity that at orne time 5o,ooo men-45 per
cent. of the whole force stationed thereabo ut-were in the.hospitals."

.The Order- of Marcli oi .Each Road
depends on whether the enemy is near or distant. If near, troops must èi.arch pre-
pared for action; in which case every column will have its advance-guard, and a good
rough ruie for the order of march of the main body is-

<r.) One-third of the inIaW~ry ieadintt.
(2.) Artillery.
(1.) Remainder of infantry.
(4.) Cavalry.
One-third of infantry ieading, in order to protect the guns from ambuscade in the

event of the advanced-guard missing their way in a mouintainous country in the dark,
or in any country during a snowstorm. Next the guns, because, under ordinary
circumrstanees, either in attack or clefence, tbey are the first to corne into action. The
remainder of the infantry andi the cavalry last, as thcy are useless on a road, andi can he
qiîickly transferred to any part of the field they are wanted.

If the enemy be distant, the convenience of the troops need oniy be consulted. If
possible a separate read shouid be toid off to each arm; the shortest to the infant ry,
the hardest to the artillery, and the softest to the cavalry; each colurnn preceded hy
ils own advanced-guard, and so timed that aIl arrive about the saine time at thie new
haiting-ground.

If oniy one road is available, the cavalry and artillery shouid march first, as their
work commences wben they reach camp, and the infantry should follow at a convenient
distance.

Ru/es as Io Halls.
The first hait shouid take place about half an hour after starting, and should be

for a quarter of an hour, to enabie the inen to re-arrange their beits, valises, etc.,
often put on hastily after striking the camp andi packing the* baggage. If the march
is under 14 miles, hait for haîf an hour haîf way; if over 14 miles, hllI for haîf an hour
every two hours. *This is the German rule. Neyer hait in villages or short deiles,
and, when lialtet, invariably throw out videttes andi sentries, andi if -the haIt is of any
duration, andi the men break, off and are allowed to talle ofi their accoutrements, out-
posta shoulti le posteti if there is even a remote possibility of surprise.

Avoid olti camping-grounds if possible. If the men are very tireti anti have to be
up at daybreak, provide covcr for the perishabie haggage, andi let the troops
bivouack.

Use of Several 1arallel Roads.
Marching on parallel roands opens out a wider area of country, anti consequcntiy

facilitates supplies, reduces the length of the columns, andi is conducive to increaseti
speeti with lesseniet fatigue, enables the heads of coluinns to be more easily reacheci,
facilitates deployments.

Free communication niust, however, cxist between the difierent columns marching
on parallel roads, or they are hiable to hecome isolateti and to lie beaten in. dettail.

Ni.-ht-Mfirches,
as a rule, should bc avoideti; they render men uinfit to fight the next daly, andi arc
hiable to, panic, and miany unavoidable <lelays anti annoyances. They are admissible
in hot clirnates, or as preliminary to a daybreak attack upon an enemy who wili
probably not wait to be attacked if he gets warning.

J>rcautions.-Reconnoitre anti mark the cross-ronds, andi paths ifpossible, procure
reliable guides, keep the men unloadeti andi in the ranks at * ail costs, wîth strong
advanced guards. No <letacheci parties. Hiaîts to be nam-.d for .certain hours not
places.

In ail calculations of time required, allow an ample niargin for unfôre'.éen deinys.
Falnk Marches.

A flank miarch is one in wbich a flank is exposeti to the enemny. It is, thierefore,
very dangerous when within striking distance, say haîf a day's mnarch.

Precauionas. -Reconnoitre «the country in front anti on the exposçtl lank. Kecp
natu.rai obstacle, rivers, de-files, etc., between the nearest columnn andi the enemiy, and
a flank-guarti, composeti of infant r>, in the formation of outposts mioving to a flank
about two miles from the most exposeti column between it anti the enemy.

Ordeb of March.
Coiumns. in echelon, advancing from the flank fartbest from the eneiny, with

artiilery at the beati and tail of each columnn, adivancedi anti rear-guartis, conmposeti

entirely of infa.ntry. As secresy is essentiai, the cavalry, baggage, trains, etc., should
be kept on the flank farthest from' the enemy, on a separate road if possible.

CHAPTER ix.-RiV£R-s.
Are. very for midable obstacles; nevertheless, it is. generally recognizeti that a river

line of defenre is not a desirabie one.
A long uine of defence, such as a mounitain range or a river, cannot be defendeti

by *posting isolated bodies of troops at différent places along it, Suéh a position
necessitates disseinination, while the act of opposing the enemy wherevér he attempts
to cross obliges concentration. Unless, therefore, the line to be defendeti is limited in
extent in proportion to the numbers available for defending -il, a river line is an ex-
tremely vulnerable barrier.

Even the Danube, of which the main streamn fronx Widtiin to Silistriai a distance
o1 250 miles, averages about 1,ooo yards in width, with its numerous fortresses, andi
commandi of the southein or Bulgariftn over the northern' bank throughout the entire
tiistànce, faileti to stop the Russian invasion in 1877.

The Turkish resistance was not energetic; still opinions are divideti as to wbether
a more prolongeti passive resistance wouiti have materially aideti them in repelling the
invasion.

Some of the great rivers of the wvorid-for instance the Indus or.the Jumna-for
six months in ev'ery year are impassabie, except by means of boats. The magnificent
bridges across these mighty rivers, rânk amongst the greatest engineering triumphs of
the age.. They take years to builti, anà are quite beyond the scope of ail operations
of war.

To attempt to convey. an army over a raging torrent from three to four miles
broati, in open boats, or even river steamers, would be an operation, apart from its
difficuity, that would be .bound to attract so much attention as to enabie the most
apathetic defenders to oppose the crossing in force, wherever it was attempteti. Dur'
in- the melting of the snows the Indian riveis may hie saiti to be impassabie barriers to
an army hampereti with thé requirements of nmodern war. As the time of year wouid
be very unsuitable for campaigning, these irivers necti only be contempiated in a ii.
tary sense (so far as invaders are concerneti) 'vhen confineti to their natural beds, and
not when over-flowing their banks fcr miles on either side.

They constîtute our chief naturai safeguard against any successfui invasion of India
from the north andi north-west.

The rivers we have principaily to-consider arc those of Europe, and of these the
Danube, notably one of the most formidable, has neyer yet stopped.an invasion.

There are two methods of oppôsing an invadei's crossing. First, by offering an
active, secondly, a passive resistance.

The former is when the tiefenders hoiti one or more bridges, andi occupy various
positions along their own hank, with the powver of concentrating at intermediate
points.

This methoti, in 'addition to opposing the inivaders more or lms vigorously along
the line, gîves to the <lefenders the power of issuîng over 'the river on the assailants'
sie, anti telivering couniter attacks. It entails even more disqem-nation than passive
resistance, as troops pusheti over on the enemy's side, if they act with boldness are
liable to be beaten in detail, anti to be forceti to surrender or mrent over. their own
bridge, possibly in contact with the invatiers, who rnay thus gain their object without
the troubule of constructing a bridge for themselves.

Its success ivili chiefly clepenti on the hantlling anti posting of the différent tietach.
nients, anti their power of speetiy concentration, .which intist, again, tiepenti on the
extent of front to be guardeti.

The passive deflence of a river is wlien the tiefenders kecp their own sitie, with
the exception of scouts pusheti over, anti watch « the easy crossing-places generalîy,
while they stili retain enough. troops between'these points to be marcheti wherever the
enemy attemps to landi a covering party. Both miethotis arc more or less unsatisfactory,
andi, excepi where the river is lîroati anti limitedl in laterai extent, rarely succeeti in
their abject.

The enemy is certain to conceal his real intentions, anti whenever hie attempts to
cross ivill(Io so at scveral points simultaneously, .with concentrateti forces. Once the
enemy has gaineti a footing for his infantry forniiug his covering l)arty, the passage is
more than hall los(; the defenders ivili probably be engageti at two or more other
places simultaneousiy, anl wili naturally bc alive to, their extreme vulnerability, shoulti
the assailants succet in effecting even onc out of threc or more attempteti crossings
ann break into their isoiated detachincnt$, anti attack, theni in tictail.

There is another way in which a river line can be uuilizetl by the (Wcenders, ofteri
with the greatest prol>abiiity of success, andi the saine apîilics to a chain of mounitains.
It is to watch the various points of passage throughout with scouts, and keep the main
arniy of the defence at sorne central point in rear of the river between the assailants
anti their objective.

If the scouts report that the enenmy arc about to cross at a certain point witbin
reach, i.e. if bis real intentions are moade cicar, the dlefcntlers froîn their central posi-
tion may bc aile to bear tiown upon hirn ani strike a suddten anti tecisive blow, before
ail his troops have crosscti the river, or the miountains. This is in cffect to take atvant.
age of the vîîlnerabili ty of the assailants, anti strike a liow at in opp)ortune moment;
faiing this, the position sciecteti by the defenders shoulti be naturally a strong one,
andi, with time anti mîeans available, artiicialiy ituproveti, anti so chosen that the
enemy, supposing hini to have stirpriseti the pas.sage, will not tiare to pass it, anti
expose his flank andi communications.

( Ta & contipsued.)


